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A 5 iydtttt-;’ tii lavor bu\4 | The cash received fro n sales and loci-
b ation griaUr.indaceiwcms to becom 1011 fees wap $l,O 9,446. The income
dwhenfhhight,1 perhaps,*wfth good el- ram sales duridihthe fiscal year ending
feet, and without injury, be presented I nne SOth, s67 80,751, against

> to personadfliiniled means. With ihi- i13,607,795recaKefl dtfringjhe preced
fA. view, I suggest whether it might jiot be tig year. ThqgjregtSgatroKN acMMjnig

/Ot Con- 1 ••eyed during W«
gress to provide that a limited amount toantity
olf iome’fiithj'e issde'STpnblie securities o settlement almn |HospMl afiggs
might be held,by any bona fide pureha- surveyed land, gffihe j||at enterjB|ze |g
ser exempt'ftom'thiatibn and from seiz- tonnecting theASanfitoitb
ure from debt,- under- snch ..instruationf States by aajjpjelq^a
and limitationa.asmight be necessary to ms been entered upon With a vigor
gu.ird; againBt abuse of so important a hat gives assurance ot success, notwith-
priviiege. This would enable prSilent I -ttanding the embarrassments arising

•'■ A peMBlo«»"■s«• ‘aside a small -' dnhuity torn the prevailing high prices of mate-
against a.possi ble danger. ; dal and labor. The route of the main

, Privileges like these,would render the 7 -e ol road, has been definitely vlpca-;
the ted for one hundred miles westward

dmVmat niQfit desirable to feverr Tomthe initial Omaha City,'
pSson of small means who , ini’gnt be Xqbraska and a preliminary location at

. able enough for the' puCncm >*M ftCIW of *l<?*Ufoisua has
.. , ('adysntage of citizens heihj.' *>*»f“4* from Sacramento eastward

creditors as well a B debtors with rela M th* Grßat Bead of Mucker River, in

. tion tothe.public debt, is obvious. Men. eya dK Numewn9(l/»tM (YgfiMpf gold,
readily "perceive. that they, cannot U ! sllvci: and! otoffiißhr; 'jhla.i* ih&Ye been

•* muchpppreßsrf[‘;iW a debt which tbej added to the many heretofore known,
owe to'themseives.' ,The public debt on and the country occupied by.the Sierra
the first ijay b'cjuly last, .although Some Nevada and the Rocky mountains and
what eiceedine tlm estimate of the Sec tiie subordinate Tanges-now Seems en-
riatiryqfthe Treasury, made to Con ' terprising labor, which is richly renume-
giesiarthe' commencemento'f last sc7- native. It is believed that the produots
sion, falls short of fim estimate of; that °*' Gie mines of-rich metals in that
officer, blade in tie preceding DScem region,has during the year reaohed, if
her, afto its probable r amount at the not exceeded $100,000,0 oin value. It
beginnihg'of this ym .by. the sim of was recommended in my last annual

, This jEiact’. exhibits a sat message- that our Indian system be re-
isfactoiy condition and . conduct)of the modeled.

- operations of the ' Treasury, The Na Congress, at its last session, acting
tlbnaiBanking system, is proving jto be upon the recommendation, did-provide
afchhpUhJe id'capitalists and to thdpeo tor reorganizing the system inCalifor-
ple. .’On ihe 25th of Novemher ibM Na nia, and it is believed that under the
,tfonil,Banka,bad been, organized, ,h con present organization the management
siderabie humber ofwhlch were conver of the Indians there! will be attended
sions from State Banks. ' Changes !from with reasonable success. Much yet re

. the Statesysteiu to the National system mains .to be done to provide fbr the pro
are rapidly taking. place,' and it ishoped per government of the Indians in other

' that vary sophthere will be. in the United P««6 ofthe country, to render it secure
• States fid bank of issue not authorized ,or the advancing settler, and to provide
bj aqd n'o bank- note dijcula- for the welfare oftoe Indian. The Sec
tion notReceived by the Government retary reiterates ihia recommendations,
That the 1 'Government' and the people and t 0 them the attention of Congress is

general' .’benefit' .from* this . ... ,change ijr .tie.banting systems-of the The liberal provisions to invalid sol-
Cp'ifiuryji can hardly ha,unestioned.' Th-- diers and sailors of the Bepublic, and to
fiatiofi&i system, 'will create a reliable ' **• orphans and dependent
aadpermauent influence in support o mothers-of those who have fallen in bat-,
iip) fiationa} credit and protect the - peo tie,, or died of dlseasea contracted, or of

f)ld against losjses in the use of paper wounds received in the service of their
' napiteyi/ or ','not .any iifrther country, have-been diligently admiais-

legislafibii Is admissible for the surtpres- t!
~

d-

Sion of,State bank issues, wiU bfe for There have been added to the Pension
donferess'to determine. :f ‘ - rolls during the yearendingthe 80th day
It seemp quite clear that the treasury of June last, thenames of 16,770 inval-

cannot he satisYactoxily conducted unless id 3oldlcrs and of 271 disabled seamen,
the Governinept can exerciao a restrain makingthe present number of army in
ing power over the bank nptp ciucula Talld pensioners 21.767,and of the naw

' latioh of thdconntry. The report oif th- ‘“valid pensioners 712, of widows, or-
Secretary pf War,and the aCcpmpariying Phana an<l motherB 23,198 have been
übbumenip wiu.detaii the -campaigns or Placed on the army pension rolls and
the hrmies in' the fleid since tne date of 248 on the navy roll- The number of

1 tk'd last annual meapage, and alsJ the army P ena‘°ners of this class was 25.
1 Operatidns er the several Administrative m< and of the navy pensioners 793 at

1
; Bdr&ifi6,of the War Department durintr the bfigmning of the year. Thenum-

-7

' the lpiit year.' It:'will also -specify! thi of Revolutionary pensioners was
measures'deemed. for liid n.i R43o'—ouiy 'twelve of them were so),
tioniil aefeiije.'aod to keep up andlsup dier8> of whom seven have since died,
piy the ieimislte military torce.. t The remainder,are those who; under

Theyepuft of thp .Secretary, of! th.■! tbe law > receive pem-ions because of
Nakjr.'presents a comprehensive i and i relationship to Revolutionary soldiers

'

" aatlsfadtd'ry'pxhitut of the affairs of that ! Dorin 8 tbe year ending the 30th „i
. 1 Deriartthen,t, and ot the nava) service i June. 1864, $450,474,652 Jtave beeo piid

It feV subject" .of congratulation land j ‘o pensioners of all classes,
laudable pride to our countrvmen that I . cheerfully commend to your con

• a na^y.br anch vast proportion’s baj lHmued-patronage the benevolent insiiut-
bdeti Organized in sd brief a period ‘ and i “on* of the District of Columbia, whicii
cdhdttdted with!so much .efiicienoy land ' liaTe hitherto been established or fos-
succdss. The general 'exhibit off tin- 1 tered by; Congress, and respectfully re-
navy,.including vessels under constj-uc 1 leryoafor information r.ouccrniag ibcm.
tion on the Ist of.December, 1864 show'- and in rcl!Uion to the Washington
'«total 0f671 vessels carrying 4 610 gun- A-'fueduct, the Capitol and other mat
and si6,ii9B.tonsL being an octnaV it, i terfl of local interest, U> the report of (lie

urease pvet and above Secretary. The Agricultural Depart
airioSspb ;by Iff)ihwjeck orm'hauio IfBd'! ment ,mdcr thu supervision of its pres-
yessels, 42 427tons

''

| I ent-energetic and faithful head, is rapid-
The'tptal 'ptimber''dfiucuat this time l l y commending itself to the great ami

in' the havsl service, including officer- - vital interest, it was created tomdvance.
is about et,600. There have been can’ * U iB P«ouliarly the people’s Depart-
tnred by the navy, during the year ;3 *1 ’ ment, in which they feel more direct!;
veBgers,..and the whole number of mtval 1 concerned than in any other. I com

' " caplbres since hostilities commenced i- ttXo tUe centinned attention and
onefhousapd three hundred, qf which 1 fo^ enng caf B of Congress.
287 are Steamers. , The gross procfeedi 1 The war continues since the last ati-
arislag from the sale of condemned nual message. All the important lines

“

' Prize property jiius far reported ambant ' and PosUionB lhen occupied by cur for-
" to' 51, A large amount m’ i cea have been maintained, an<®our ar-

suCh'proceeds Is ' still under adjudica- 1 mies have steadily advanced, thus liber,
tion, and yetio l?e reported. j 1 atin6 ‘he regions left in the rear, sotlitu

The total expenditure pf the Navy De 1 Missouri, Kentucky,. .Tennessee, and
..paribibht,offevery Sgscriptiominclnfaing 1 sartt5artt

.

of other Statas, have again pror
the cost bt the immense squadrons that I dn® ed reasonable fair crops.

. hSve.beencalled intoexistence fron the 1 : :T. mo3t remarkable feature in the
‘ «E Of March; 1881, to'.the Ist of Nc ! military operations of the year is Gen-

' ,veMhejr, 1881‘are $93 864 726 235 I eral Sherman’s attempted marchof three
.I’JbWfavbrabte'bonffdemUln is jnvi- i hundred miles directiy through.the in-

"' . fMto.'the venous, recommendationr of I SUl »ent re g‘ on - 11 ,eu da to show aSebffeta& pf'Navy, especially in l re I tfreat increase ol our relative strength
g«ta to a navy yard and a suitable! es- ' t'" al ent G <-‘neaal-in.Chief should feel

■* tablifihmept for the construction and re i able to confront and hold incheck evegy
'
,,J " pbbr.Miron repselil tuM lhe machiierv ,iCtlve force of the enemy . and. yet to

' 1 ’ fbr odr shins to which ret- ! detach a well appointed, large army to
Erefifee'vyakhiadcvn my last annual toes . Woye on Buch an expedition. The re-

'" ' ssgb? ‘ Tflur attchtion is alsoinyited to i “ot y ? 1 being known, conjecture in
the yißWfl expressed In the report in re- i reffi rd t 0 11 ia not here indulged,
gard to the legislation, of Congress' at it» I important movements have also oc-
fiu*g6Bitoh,inrea>ect'toprizls on our ! cnrr? d during the year, to the effect of

•I Mttd/frakra. r dbrdially! ,c6ncur in I Bocie‘y /or dfirebUity in the
■ therebiimtitendaU'on of the Secretary as I Union; although short of complete auc-

of creating the rank ot I c
.

MVt mu? h m direction
! yice-Admiral lit the naval service j that twelve thousand citizens in each of

‘ ’Tbhf 'htffctibp.la invited to'the re -
,
the Stateo Arkenaas and Louisiana

JMpfOf tfiAPostmaster General for ade j have organized ioyal State Govern-
■tifllSd’a'cabhiit' pPthc operaUona and ments>

,
witb frae

„
Constitutions, and are

' fifianclal cOnditioi of the Postofflce De-1 eafaeBtly struggling to maintain and ad-
" partmeht. ■ r - • " i minister them.

' 1 iThe Postal Revannea (ortho a The movements In the same direction,
’ ! sssr&fe'Vr

5 a^H254’’ 1 should.not he overlooked, but Maryland
£ ” nii^tonaaK^ expenditures presents the example of complete sue

- ■ b«“* m«85,242. cess-Maryland is secure to Liberty and
' t’rf1 presented by the-Postmas Union for ail the future. The genius

” ter flenerai off subject of special of rebejlion will no more claim Mary-
’ “®' Government lit aid'ofj the land. Like another foul spirit, beingqawflughment ofti'new iihes-of oaean driven out, it may seek her, but it will
.. mail steamships, and the policy he re- woo her no mate.

’

:ff,msasiaag£a: Atirs,‘a?sE-
■'.f «SS>»SSS«SS2S'il?u'‘1 Sss«w*i*™iuiiSik2ir t£ om:

‘
< ii

.

of.9?n ted-States, passed the Senate, but failed,
'

';
hat for lackof the requisite two tkird’s vote,

’ !in the Hou9e of Representatives. Al-
‘

e
n

d I th°agh iS the BaDla Ooo'

- noocapiea por gress, and nearly the same members1,6613 without questioning the wisdom or pa-
' d°r triblism of those who stood inopposi-Ucil at tion, I venture to recommend the reoon-anrhnS^«il 0-JlaTe

.
sideration and passage of the measure

1 heffnn l
i
he M Of course the

' sdmis- abstract question is not changed, but anlo 8* beeS intervening election shows'almost cer-
iwi’ and lalli,y that the next Congress will pass

: j.lbe measure. Hence there.is only aSW'.aWfWScll btice ilaestlonof time as to when the pro
1 “‘bbspitahlaiwaste posed.atnendihent will go to the Statesi!16' those ’for their action, and as it Is so to go attße opa.St-tif the. an eyenfs, may we not agree that the5118

h
l6r

«

d
-

OTfcfS '0f W:'tt hot1 Claimed
' - fM ara) b di? "̂(wt'ffie.eie^ibh^‘has Ifflfiosed a ihity on

9,11 winV ! ST4 *wth. metniierS'.fq change thbir views ortheirrtaaoffipt .their an additional
■' ami the^. lntecftiptlon df cleiqeht cohsidered'. Their Judge-
e.i; them, by -.lndian’ ment may lie effictfid 1 h/7t:’ It is the
ttt *”*7 v.ojcs of the people,’ po w ’ for the first
dt ltllat ijnic'heard ppoia the question.

Ih'agreat natloiiftl crfsfs like'onrs,
’ r i,

OSS unanimity of action among those seek
...

Others,: to gpintOiSPcedy andfull op’- a common end 1 is' very' desirable.—< ■- • l%a ftlWSf. IS641^Witlf «ensibleiard7 yet
™

M®iPg<Hß>tiW,flf growth proach to such hhanilriity is'attainable' ° f ‘

some deference''shill be paid to
' t” ). lue will of the faajdfity, aiinpljr becadse

, .W.&'hßVSton^, roopinßPndqWna,. relate it is the will 'df 'the &|oWty;-’Ttf thisM case, the common ‘mfW the^toaintaioihe d >» unce of the and-atotoiff the-

.»; means to secure that 'ehl,
®

such will
iL: Sp&llsfc 8 tor'opghtoe election is-'thbst- dearly de-re- cfaria in favor of• shch :<ronefitufioual

moat reliable indication.
. in this cbhhtry is de^.Is yujk tofppgh bttr popular eieciiohk

recent canvass and its
at: people-writhin ;
■; the!lpJaT isfotnaintain the integ-iiW >tty!or mote
"* wmMiammfK*“

: tkMh-nujhiM to net, '(jr.-rjr.... 01 ..

assurance of this. Not only all those^

be fairly claiinedStr '

ei»g|taiir actuated by the Same > 7prafcse. jElgstl?51
11 nanswerable argu-

fnepljo tlfil|peet that no candidate, for
any offlccl|||jjntever, high nr low, has
veutured \l|s,'ek votes on the avowal,
lhat he vyas’ for giving up the Union.,

much impugning of
heated controversy

us to the proper ineans and best~mQ.de
of advancing the Union cause, but in the
distinct issue of Union or no Union,
the politicians have shown their in
stinctive knowledge that there is no di-
versity athdhg ißei hecsple awarding/the p'eopld fheTatr opportunity bf show f
tng one to another and’-to the world ”

and-unanlßiity o> purpose
The election fias been oT vast value to
itbe natipnpi Cause f ii 'j'&HJ'ajT'he , plecUpn, has .exßQ>i%d anotlie'r'
faci not less" valuahle to be known—the
fact that we do not approach exhaustion
1n the most important branch ofthe Na-
tional resources, that of living mtm, 1
While it is melancholly to reflect that
that the war has filled so many graves; i
and caused mourning to soinany homes,'
it is some relief to know that, compared
with the surviving, the fallen have been
so few. Whole corps, and . divisions',
and brigades, and regiments, have beeu
formed, and fought, and dwindled, and
gone ont of existence.

A great majority of men who compos,
ed them are still living. The same is
true of the naval service. The election
returns prove this. So many votes.-,
could not else be found. .The States
regularly holding . elections, both now
and four years ago, to wit: ■ California,
Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, India-
na, lowa, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Oregon,.Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Vermont, West Virginia
and Wisconsin; cast 8,988,011 votes now
against 8,870,222cast then, showing an
aggregate;now of 8,398,211, to. which is
to be added 83,768 cast now in the new
States of Kansas, and Nevada, which
States did not vole in 1860, thus swel-

. ling the aggregate to 4,075,773, and the
net increase during the three Years and
a half of war, $145,751. A table is ap-

shewing particulars. To this
again should he added the number of
soldiers iu tbe field from Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New Jersey, Delaware^Indiana, Illinois, and California, who,
by tbe law of those States, could not
vote away from their homes, and which
number cannot be less than' 90,000.
Nor yet is this all. The number in or-
ganized territories is triple.now what it
was lour years ago, while thousands
white and black join us as the national
armies press back the insurgent’s lines.!So much is shown affirmatively and

| negatively by tbe election. It
■is not material to inquire how
| tiie increase has been produced, or to
i show that it would have been greater
butfor the war, which is probably true,

i The important fact lemtins^emonslaat..ed that we have more men 40w than wu
' had when the War began; that we are

not exhausted, nor in ’ process of ex-*-

I liausiion; that we are gaining strength,
; and may, if need be, maintain?the con"
' te-t ind.-flnitely. Thus as to men and
1 mrenal resources,'they are now more

, complete and abuudant than ever. The
i national resources then are unexhausted
1 md, as we believe, inexhaustible.
! Tie public purpose to re-establish
and maintain the national authority is

i unchanged, and, a 3 we believe, un-
I changeable. The manner of continuing
tlio effort remains to choose one carefu lI consideration ot all the evidence, it

! seems to me that no attempt at negolia--1 tion with the insurgent leader could re-
I suit in any good. He would aocept of■ nothing short of the severance of the

i Union. His declamations to that effect
! are explicit and oft repOiiied; be does
j not attempt to deceive us, , He affords
lus no excuse to deceive ourselves. We
cannot voluntary yield it.

| Between him and us the issue is dis
tiuct, simple, and inflexible; JU is an

• issue which can only be tried by war
and decidetlby victory. If we yield,

. we are bbateri; if the Southern peoplej fail him, he is beaten. .Either way it
| would be the' 'vietorf - and” defeat
: following war. What is. true, however,
lof him who heads the insurgent
| cause, is not necessarily true
I of those who foi low,.although he cannot
re-accept the Uniohy. ithny ‘can. Some
of them, we know,, already desire peace
and re union: '’TffoHnmber of such may

: increase,; They can at any moment
have peace Bimply by laying down their
arm* and submitting to the National
authority under the,Constitution. After
so much, the Government could not, if
it would, maintain war against them.
The loyal people would not sustain or
allow it. ,If questions should remain,
we would adjust them by the peaceful
means of legislation, conierence, courts
and votes. Operating only in constitu-
tional and lawful channels, some certain
and other possible questions are and
would be beyond tbe Executive power
to adjust; for instance, admission ot
members into Congress, and whatever
might require the , appropriation of
money, the Executive, power .itself
would be greatly dimlnlsheitiy {he ces-
sation of actual war. Pardonß and re-
missions of forfeiture, however, wouldstill be within Executive control. In
what spirit and-temper this control
wquld be exercised can be fairly judged
of by the past. A year ago general par-
don and amnesty upon specified' terms
were offered to all except certain desig-
nated classes, and it was at the sametime made known that the except
ed classes were still within contempla-tion of special clemency. During theyear many availed themselves of the
general provision, and manymore wouldonly that the signs o'f bad faith in sonde
speculating measures as rendered the
practical process less easy and certain.During’ the same7 time also specifical
pardons have been granted to individu-als of excepted classes, and no volutr.
tary application hpShbeen denied, fflfhue-
practically,' the door has been’ fora full-year open to all, except such who were
not in condition to make free choice;’- 1that is, such as weyq in custody or under'constraint. It h still'open 1TO all, Bufthe time may come, and probably wup
come, when public duty shall deman®
that it be closed, and that In view, more
vigorous measures than heretofore shall
be adopted,

In presenting the abandonment ofarmed resistance to the National au-
thority, on the paiitlbfUtfti fflsnrgenfd,'
as the only indispensable condition to
ending the n-ar on the part of the gov-
ernment, I retract nothing heretofore
said as-to slavery. 1 lire peat the declara-

■tion made a year ago that., while I re-
main in my present position, I-shall not

/attempt to retrpet or, eman-cipation proclamation, nbrishall vreturn
to slavtery any person who iS’free by the''
termsof that proclamtitiop. of liy’any of
the- acts of Congress. If the peopleshould, by ■ whafevel" ot’ means,
make U an. Executive duly fete-Snslavesuch persons/ another, andinot I, must|,bp,theif' instrnihent' to pefform it: In
stating-a single condition of peace, Lmean to say thsif on
.the part of 'the goveiinmfiiU .wheneVer it
shall have ceased, on the- part. of those
who begad it! (Sigfied,)’ '

- 'ABRAU&M.JMNCQUN.
WASHliJQirom. December 6, 1864.

I * '■ . 1 1 : ,

■>-&«. insurfeptiopary,, mpyemJlt of
UanbaidiapBsgai&sjMrenenjk waspromU

l-i Xf JU«{S „ 't

PITTSBCEOrfT"’ :

iss,;
ThclPresitieiiVu Message.” "‘ " '

The intfUift message of the President'
I# beyfound in
inis morning's paper, but it strikes us
that -ftdwtsefriblyfimxed up, caused by
tietransmission by,telegraph.,, We have
.riot, it very caremlly • its
general character, however,' strikes us
•lather favorably.. •;

j An I'lngiisli -ldoil.
Hpn. George Thompson, the English

■Abolitionist, who was among the
■first, to agitate the slavery question in
this country—some thirty years ago, is
now being lionizedjiii our large west-
ern cities; and we may expect him
here in' a short time to attract the ad-'
miring gaze of old line Abolitieniste,,
kri Abolition paper in Cincinnati allud-
ingto his expected,arrival in that city,
takes great pains ter prepare the people
.forhis reception; it says:

• Hpa. George Thompson, or England, willarrive in thin oltjr thin morning from St. Louishie arrival will proceed to the BurnetHouw, where rooms hare bfeen engaged. jvtr.Thompson has been unwavering in liftsupportof thecause of our National Government, inrarhament, In thepress, and everywhere, andneverfor a momentfaltered eveh in the darkesthour of therepublic. * He deserves a .cordial re-oeption from the loyal people of America, suchas he hakreceived*whereyerhe has visited.”■ When. Thompson first visited this
country the sojt of reception he met
with was like that with which the Hi-
bernianl received his poor relations—-
“contempt;” but now, that his teachings
have produced their desired effect, he is
lionized,to an extent not surpassed in
Obsequiousness by our toady-
ism a fow years siuce to the Prince of
Wales.

As regards the position which Thomp-
son holds in England, it is as the Cin-
cinnati. paper rem irks, similar to that
occupied in this country, by "that frntliy
humbug GcorgeFrancis Train;the differ',
ence being that he is less popularrjwith
nut being any more influential! In
other words, he is merely an extrava-
gant, sensation.al.rhfe toriedan, whom no-
body trusts, upon whose constancy
none can rely, but wbo is rva'iy to
mount everybobby that will bring him
either Cash or notoriety. Like a horse
in a livery stable, he is prepared to serve
the purposes of any man for a stated
sum in the'eoin of the realm; uud, like
a tootmau, to put on uny sort of tog.
Eery that may be di-tate'dd)y the ta-ues
of employers. In short, he is a deal-
er.iu wordeto fit all eortstff principles;
and.consequently he

,
is precisely the

hero to excite the admiration of our loy-
al Abolitionists.

Mr. Thompson caihe to this country
thirty years ago, invited by a few, nnd
paid, to stir up an Abolition excitement.
Having never seen slavery, he knew no
more of its essential characteristics than
lie has known oi several other subjects
upon which—-with equal indifference to
the consequences, he has attempted to
£ unwholesome agitations. How
much ofthe parentage of the Abolition
fanaticism which inflamed the coutry
and led to secession and war is"h.is, wc
do not profess to know;, but admitting
that he is the author of all of if*-and
this is what his toadiesclaim for ijioi—-
ii lie is gifted with the ?nalignity*bf the
devil, lie will Arid abundant fodtf-fpr his
hottest malice in a survey of the condi-
tion to which he finds us reduced.*

Before and After. *==

The New York Tvnet is considered
one of the confidential organs If the
National Administration; its-utterances
therefore attract unusual attention.
Prio’r fo the’late'Presidential election"
that paper labored with extraordinary
zeal and energy to convince thl Coun-
try—North and South—that QcUj Mc-
Clellan was not only a traitor btit that
nine-tenths of those who were support -
ing him, were traitors, also. Upon the
strength of these calumnies Bornetjif the
rebel papers made large calculations,
inferring that in the event of McClel-
lan’s election they would suddenly
achieve their Independence. But now,
that the election is over, the Timet
changes Its tune entirely, declaring that
theNorth, 1? almost a unit in its deter-
mination to save the Union; it says:
“We can tell the South, in all sincerity',,
that the Northern people will carry this
war to any extremity rather than let
it» nationality be broken. This it the unal-
tfrable determination of nine-tenths of

ttehelh*r, tupporteri
or Hreeufilnt 'Wirepin's Ad
%ikutrdt&h.”“

I||| ' Canadian

da WiziSjJvUie. fbllowing«*ot >aer having
reference" to international relations:

“Whereas the 'Governor in Councilhas deemed it expedient that the expor-
tation, and also the carrying coast-wise,
or by inland navigation, of arms, ammu-nition or gunpowder, and' military andnfayal storesjand any articlemanufSctured for the purpose of farming part of>hy kind of description of arms, or forthfl purpose of mounting the. same, fromour Province of Canada.be prohibited:

. “Ndw, therefore, know ye that We, do,
by and with the advice and' consent of
our Executive Council, and by- this our
ltiya} proclamation, prohibit the **xpnr-tatiem from.our province of Canada orthecarrying of coastwise or by inland
navigation, tn any manner or waywhatever,, of arms, ammunition or gun-
powder, or military -or naval stores, orjmy'articles manufactured for the pur-
pose of forming part of any. ktnd or de-
scription of arms, or for the purpose of
mounting the'same. 'Of -ali which ourloving subjects are to 'take notice, andgovern themselves/iaccordingly. ’ ’

[ A Quebec papery-speaking in the in-
| terest ofthe* GQyferßmeßtv' says it has
taken this am&’umm information in
its possession-that-Sonthemere and their

certaiifWestern totfna, -
-.‘ann.-nianufacthting and clandestinely
oßUedting, at "convenient ppjmg,- iot,"

cannoni”. - ji :
• "I- i r -f:i ' i' r ,

s»Si . i u -

'Wiiil®

Outbreak at the Maine State Pris-

The Bangor Whig has the
recount of the outbreak at the Mime

by which William Colffiui,
‘“the rfiighjob, rof

, Just after the ‘ |||fe-
convlcte, viz: William
the Calais Bank raideri^^Thnm&Sor(;£ln
.for twenty years>t , Cjjfjgn SA me
y&rsto stay) , Wttfpiiri
Wiflianl Devine (each less than one
year to stay), started out of the “car-
riage shop,” ran to one of the guard-
posts, and commenced throwing stones
ind brickbats, &c., at the guard (Mr.

Jfhomnj6fl), hitting him in the face a
severe blow from the first volley, which

| they" followed" and at'the'same t&fiejbfew ataight jjf steps which
they tore away from the shoe shop, up
agaiqst the wallapd tre®t oyer. j

The'gtfard fired three rifles at them
without effect, owing to his inability to
get deliberate aim, so rapid was the fir-
jug of stpnes by theppiders.. Other offi-
cers went to liia.assistance immediately,
and consequence was that Smith was;taken', after heinptJseriottsly. Wounddd on
the head, from the blows inflicted by
rifles. ' The others <ran to<the rivernear j
by, and taking off shoes and jackets,
three of them afjimpted to swim across.
Merritt was drowned in the river. Col-
jihaan4.Dhvinfe got ficfefS«,3mt Devine
wa'sjso cHiHe’d that hefelt' obliged to go,
into a house to get warm, and there hewas detained by the public-spirited lady
.(hereof until tho.pfflcers ip pursuit were'informed of his and ar-
rested him. .Thompson was. ..taken on
this nidb tff the nvki, 'sefcretiid fh h lime
kiln. Dilligent search has peen made
for"Collins, but up to this time (Sunday
evening) he has not been found or heard
from.

HeavyForgeries in Baltimore.
On the Blh of November the Union,Western, Commerce, Chesapeake, andMechanics’ Banks of Baltimore were

victimized to the amount of over $6O,
000, by means of forged checks, in sumsvarying from $4,000 to $7,006. The
checks on which these snms were drawn
purported to have been signed by
Baynes Brothers, Cox & Co., Lawrin-
son & Smith, Johnson , Brothers, and
otherof theleadfrig; brokers hhd hank-
ers of that city. The signatures were
in many case so well executed that thepersons whose names were used were
forced to refer to the checkbooks to de-
tect the difference. For some days
prior to _t)ie date above

, mentioned the
persona ho forged 'the checks transac-
ted business with the firms indicated
aooveby selling gold and uncurrent
funds, and in this manner obtained
checks from which the signatures were
iopiedr' Several of the offenders have
b'-en arrested in New York and Balti-
more, and it is believed that they ' are
the same party who not long since per-
petrated a series of forgeries on the
Philadelphia banks.

Marriage in Lapland
It is death in Lapland to marry a maid

wiiliout the consent of her parents or
friends Wben a young man has form-
ed an attachment to a female, the fash
ion is to appoint the friends to meet and
behold the two young parties to run a
race together. The maid is allowed in
starting the advantage of one third part
of |he rare, so that it is impossible; ex-
cept willing ot herself that she should
be overtaken, if the maid outrun her
suitor, tlie matter is dnded; he .must
never have her, it being penalty for the
man to renew tha motion o( marriage.—.
Biit if the virsrin has an affection for
him, though at first sherun fast to tryth" truth of his love, she will (without
Atlanta’s golden halls to retard her
sp.edi pretend some casualty, and
make a voluntarp halt before she comes
to the’mark or end of tne race. Thus
nope are compelled to marry against
their own wills; and this is tht cause
that in .this poor country the married
people arc richer in their own content-
ment {than un other lands, where so

dnanv forced matches make feigned love
and cause real happiness.

- Bov Fatally Injured by a Blood
aiOTJND.—Henry Carney, ten year 9 old,
■w&6 resided at (Gloucester, New Jersey,
was attacked by a bloodhound, some'flayß ago, and was so terribly injured
■that be-died soon after. Accompanying
the boy was a small dog, which attacked
the savage animal and fought him des-perately in defence of the child,,but was
terribly torn himself. The child was
tosaed about in the field for some time,
spectators supposing it to be a dead an-
imal, till they discovered it was a human,
being, when they went to the child’s
rescue. Both ears were torn off and the
scalp entirely taken from his head. The
flesh was torn from his face, besides
other injuries. He was found in an in-
sensible condition, and lcckjawsoon fol-lowing, death ensued.

S PfisapßßicTtpNijTS.-S-Xtieems that a
systematic exhuming of jhe dead bodiesof rebel prisoners at Camp Chase has
been going on jor sometime past, in or-
der to supply “a medical college atCleveland with subjects for dissection
An agent from the collehe at Clevelandjt js said, has been in Columbus for some

engaged- in forwarding, this businessthrough the aid of such persons as hecould enlist in the service. Among
others Dr. Flowers is charged with be-ing a' principle actor in the affair. The
Doctor was arrested on Friday night bythe military authorities and taken toCamp ’Chase, and released on givingbail for his appearance on a future

i l il,

Another official order has been is-sued from the War Department in refer-
ence to the organization of the veteran
First army corps, to be commanded byMajor Genertfl Etancachr. Men Wishingto enlist in the corps can do so by mak-ing application to the provost marshal ofthe district in which they reside, whenif they successfully pass examination’they will be furnished with free trans-tortation-to Washington..' Recruits will
te credited on the military quotes of thedistrict in Which they hhyg their ponies
f3§r» to s'.SUMPTIVE SUFFERERS wlh receivea valuable, prescription fori the cure of Con-Gumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Lung affections, (tree ot charge,) by tend-lug your address to 7

Hev.- EDWARD A. WILSON,
.ep2D3mdfcg ,lUlAmilbUfBh

' Uo"
»- y-

OLln«TEER 9 FOR THEARM Y™?^‘Lnot leave tbe city untilsupplied
AND OtNT-M ENT?r For'Sores, Sctfrry', bounds, Small-Pox, Feversand Bowel Complaints, these medl-ciues are the best in the world. Erery Frenchsoldier uees them Ifthe reader of this “notice”

cannot pet a box of Fills or Ointment from thedruff store in his place, let him write to -me, 80
MaidenLane* enclosing the amount, and I willm&iiabox free of expense.- Many dealers willnot keep my medicines on hand because they caa-
not make aamuchprOfita* Oh Other'peisrms'make. 35 cents, and fl,'4oper boxor ]>ot.

RASpREriTH»S PIL*TjB.—T|IK
WEAK, the Consumptive, Rheumatic.Costive, Bilious and Delicate, after some days’

use, will Hadrenewed strength Jife pervade
every organ of their frames. ,<■«-

j Every dose makes the blood purer. The nervescommence in .thearteries- sad terminate in theveins. These pills, &b a first •ffeoti act upon thearterial blood, inereasin^ ' the circulation, by
which impurities aredeposited in the veins,modthey throw off such collections into thebowels,
which organs*- by the: energy derived fromiir&ndreth’s Pills, expel them from the system.When first used, the PlUi mayQceftslon jntmnk.auweven mutathe as* #sneiiThi»T»«n excellent sign, end shorn the disease fcvlU

.i: i..- f '•? VXtm 1

I K®*THE«CONFESSIONS AND KX-;
PERIENOE OF AN INVALID.—PnbltihgdforAoe beneflt. and as a CAUTION

*PUNuCMEN and otheri, who suffenfrom
Decay of Man-

at the eame time; Tha
By one who has curede“..v¥St?dhMergolng conslderhble quackery,,F p” , a.vpoet-p’iitl addressed envelope,stogie (Wffla mKHherhad of the author. :

„ !ftr
MAYFAIR, Esc., K

Kings Co , N? V.
v~es ktian

. “****s§gr certain cure for PalfiS'inLlmbsandJJift &ore Throat, Croup, Rheu-mfttifm, Cqi&Sc. A perfect famUy medicine,and neveflaus. ®ead Head!! Rea*! n J . *Livonia, Wavne Co , Mich., June u, |&63
This lato certify that my wife was taken withQulnseyJSoreThroat: it commenced to swell, <

and was ao sore that abecould not swallow, andcoughed violently, 1used yoar Liniment, andmade a perfect cure in one week. I firmly be-lieve that but for the Liniment she would haveloathei life. JOHN H. HARLiiN,‘ •’

Price 25~an«rsorceiittr SoWWairDmevistfi -

Offlce Sfl Oortlandt street, New York. ;Sold by THGS. \REBPATH, Pittsburgh.nol2*lyd&we

jgjjp’A FACl'.' ~

* ' »

> - Ur tti a t it ■ it ■:* •• * • • *.. • a • •

a 1866 Mr. Mathews first prepared
theVKNJSTIAN HA® DYE; sindd mat timeit ima uaed by thouaanda.aiuiinno inttanoehas it failed to give entire satiifa&tion. ‘

TheVENETIAN DYEia th* cheapest fa theworitL Iteprice!* only Fifty eachbottle contains double the quantity of dve inthoae usually soldforf!; .r . t
The VENETIANDYEfs'Waminttd tiotto in-jurethe hair or scalp inl the slightest degree.
The VfcrfETCAlTinFB work*. wlthrrapidityand certainty, the hairrequiring’Wimntaration

whatever, . ‘ ui k •* £oh
The VENETIAN DYE 1prqaaefeJWY (.hadethat may be derlred—one thstwillhatfiSJejcrookor wesh out—one that ia a.peiißßnelit fit the hairltnlf. Forulh by all druggist*. PriteSO eenti.
.

OeneralAKcti^is^^^f'Y,
Aiap manufacturerofMATHßwa’AjunoaJHjLißlOxeee, theteat hair Price 25QeQt*> t janlWyd

BT,BSX°HX IOS w TOE OBS9B-
-by the almost Unani-mous action of the parties interested. 1 r * <

ORISTA£K)RO*9 Hum JDYSS
Hasreplaoed tbe old worn-out Inventions forcoloring the hair, which the better experienceofyears had proved to be defectiveanddeleteriousUnlike the compounds that MAKE WAR uponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consumethe juices which sustain it, thismild, genial and
perfect dye is found tobe a vitallzlng-as well asa coloring agent.

Chriktsdoro’i Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunot to the Dye, in dressing andpromoting the growth and perfect health of thehair, and of Itself, when used alone—a safeguardthat protects the fibres from decay under all cir-cumstances and under all dimes;

Manufactured by J. OHISTADOEO, No. «

Aftor House, New York. Sold "by ail Drug,gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers. ■nol4>ly<Utwc ?

If5MANHOOD. AJrt> TBB VIGOROF YOUTH dESTOBEDInfour weeksby DB. RIOOBD'S ESSENCEQFure?Dr'Hlcord, (o f Pari,,) after year, or earnest solioi-tatioa, be, at length acceded to the, urgentre-auest or the American public, hndappelated an
Y?ri> for «ie sale.of hi,valuedhighly-prized Essence of Ufe. This won-agent will restore Manhood, to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks; and. ifused according to printed instructionalfailere isThis life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, a, Its effects are

permanenh SuMcss, ,ln every case, Is certain.Kloord's Essence of Life is sold In oases,-with full Instructions for use,' at S3, or’ fourquantities in one for *9 ; and wUI be Jent to anypart, oarefully packed, on receipt of lemfttanceto hja accredited agent. Circular sent free on.reffiP o
of fonr stampa. PHILIP ROLAND,a l<K lme “1-. one door west of Broadway,

N. 1., hole Agent for United States. : ’*

'

K»*»PI7RE LIQUORS. riTr '

_ j PUHELIQUOaS,For medicinal and private use,For medicinal and private use,
I am in receipt of an invoice of pure Ltauorafor medlolnal and private ua.*, bottled eipreißlyfor such purpose* by Falconer stOofiof NewYork, these Liquors are recommended aa

“S?ertor *° anytWofe ever.of-fered In this city. Those tvishiny a etnctly Durearricle of t he following Liquo?,, cS,
them at my establishment:Fine old Matlerla Wines,Fine old Port Win*-*,

Fine old Sherry Wines,Fine o d Oopnlac Brandy.
Young American Oin,
Vandiveefs Schiedam SchnappsAlso, a full assortment of California Wines onh»nd. JOSEPH FLEMING,Oomer the Diamond and Marketat.A superior article of Holland Gin and Bell'sPure Kye Whleky onhand. jeMwd

IMA.NOS. PIANOS'.
IV™ WT NOW BEINGRECEIVED1 rom the Factories of
OHIOKERING & SONS,

A. WEBER,
W. P. EMERSON,

O. M. GUILD,
H. Fi MILLER,

of various styles of furniture. ■ &8’’ 40,> i<b
n^1!™8 lo

,

wer than eah be bought elsewhere,’and every lnatrument warranted for dye years!
CHAS. C. MELLOB,

de3 M Woetj Street.

J°OF REC BIVBD, a CHBJAh iOT

FRENCH MERINOS,
of all colors. Call and examine, at i

H. J. LYNOHiS, ! i Iff
, „ „

9S MatEetafreet,"dec2 Between Fifth street and Diamond.
GOOD STOCK OF

Grey and White Country Blankets,
. BARRED FLANNELS, Ac.,

Just received at
deoB )fILJ.LWfIH’S.

UQ Water and, 104, fllrgt, Streets,

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS.
M^ffiC

0
TA»S

S

r a^t?w9A: S^ °i wifiOFrSioN
MachiuUt*, Plumbers, andbteam Fitters, Brass and Don Globe valvesSteam Whistles, (JongBells,' Stesta,' Water ami

kinds of
f>U“Ket ' Steam and Gaa Cooks, and all

FINISHED BRASS WORKS,
Babtett and Antl-Attrttton Metals, dealers inWoodward, Worthington, and hlhe” steam

a A general assortment ofPumps always
Pumps' 1' AttenUon p,ld t 0 repairing- steam

Steam, Gas Fitting and Plumbing,
For Refineries, SteamboaU, PubUc Buildingsand Private Dwellings

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. HO Water, and 10* First Street.

noSStlmd

2£tm'£&

AffVKllftlSMfilfi
"•".J. .T.trrr- 1;. 11 '■ ■ .***

i ■ S~'&j£ft&xfr9C-.fy 'l-J , i ,fiM.)'fi-i-'}

’ ”'" * f ' '
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BOOTS'^ SHOES
. ; ■ v ‘l*l- . ,

13, *. : •* .1-, : Us irt fcsmsryaaa
*•»< at

..ax*y.
*Kb*hs(Tjtiftifa. *ssr- if.

F-Elb;^,

Concert; ftjtf Jlmifw.
w. aa fifth-

AbbvfeTTodil Str&Vtttst Side.
i« . ■•, >=XX*

*. t. ootwwau...., i eanuan iso
* KERB,

BisM Quality Heel Brnnn 81,15

AND UPWARDS.
w**” -" f ,iu,i

STEFFfE FARM OIL CO.”

OAKBIAGE MANUFAOTUEEBS,
Silver and Brass.Platers,"

And suuiuiiMtanTaof

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Olair street, and Ditqueane Wav

. (near the Bridge,}
JoS-lyd PITTSBDBQH.

SEWING HACHUEIerBEMI sunOHEAPEST ln thd United StSea. ToeJEMPIKE ffiWDTO -MACHINE «£< m?stsimple, reUable and effective Family MachinePrt“O*2o. Alao-THEEITTLEGIANT, price*lB. Needaoniy .tobeaeeatobeappreciated. Every Machine warranted.
8. B. BAENES, Agent.

No. 113 Third street,opposite St. Oharies Hotel.

capital.
..i v„i . ..

SHABfIS.,

$160,000

$160,000

Par Value One-Dollar:
$20,000.

C. W. nicKETSOK, President.
•ibiISTM. TIEJINAHf

The .Propertyof thleColnpgny of

thirtt-fobr acres.
On the Alletfieny River, In
and la held under a PERPETUAL.,LEASEsubject to a royalty of

Only One-Twentieth’PartoftheOil,

Delivered in the Xank,

AITO IS THfe ’
i? •“*

RICHEST TERrtjfpW
ft .i>« snujrw

On the.River, above of belbw Ott
la on thia terltory a WeU nlniiil Ugl fr>| p,
depfh, full 01 Ojl A endbolleralaoat the well. The well waa aunk three yean

1*PV*n<i'imspendeif at that ttflfiFWaftUripffrt
of thejow price of all. It ifeidnrtheTianlty ofthe celebrated Hoover .well,, and adjoiningthePope A Smith,Farm, where there are a number
of dowiog and large pumping wella.

u

■A‘»« *«*«

Arrangement* (iave bepn madjjbyiti* menage-
ment to

Pro'aeeute the Work 1 Tttutiaflf^ply
And it is confident!}- expected that a
dividend will Boon be *‘tLrUr

h x *

The Company also have in. fee simple

TW O ACRES•i j...

H t - ijX KiJ iij

OIL CREEK,

ON WHICH THEBE IS A WELL
'MVi MM mWf
500 FEET IN DEPTH, -

| WlthL an.Q
excellent show op oil,

Which has never been tubed, end walunbonded 3

when oil was at a non*paylng point.

Books tor subscription to the Stock of this
Company will be opened at the offlw ojP:

STEEL & Y ,

=ME=

;wukini hafli*
• - •••«' ■ ■ - -• -'j . <htr7r jo

ON WEDNESDAY MQHNING,, 7TH,
At le o’cidi*;!:^^^

DRf
i HsL i.

no2l:lyd&w

. i ~: • i.-a*

■ ; • ..at JSii*,; t&sc iJuat received a lane let of

French Merino^ 1
Pciptins,

Coburgsf

Delaines,

Woolen Plaids,,
Alpacoas,

_,„ _,, „

Shawls
Balmorals, =MEI

CHEAP FOH CASK -

M: MENUZfifif
- - ■> —■ • -- i ii( KUasj*

- 9*-MmteitStreet.
JCbe Great XftuiMLer !

HEMAP ANAKA.
:; •; Bexoapahaka qurevSemfula, '- 1 I T* l4 n A 'KERQiHittnj

• Hidnapaha3ti cure*iol2er,£ 1W* l i /orOslllbrni*^
, Hemapanaaa cures Bheumatiam, : tHi^'m?,?B J?°U,

3'T^ABBBr
_Hem apanaka cures Bolls, 1 ii=ENWefcatfatilda; Hemapanaks cures Intemperance, tiaroo's great drama ot

Hemapdbaka cures Old Sores, 1 MATHILDA, or, THELtlNg, t,

! ssss&assssfta***■«
- ,

j Hemapanaks cures Liver Complaint. 1 Toeonchnte with theiatlsißaffir*i£LS»
offered to the public.

tii*

raSAwmeau'onthlmnto^Ao^beta^lsUTroN’^JdS?^*^'^*l^l''' *■•
(

;?<*»#* & y T No.SSAndvrwjaairet,


